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Burn • • • 

High in Heat - Low in Ash - Odorless - Clinkerless 

"MADE IN WINNIPEG'" 
Koppers Coke excels in heat units' and prov ides a. clean, effective fuel at a 'reasonable 
price. It possesses the advantage of being quick to ignite and slow to burn out. In 
fact, coke has been established as giving a hotter fire than any other product derived 
from coal, and at a comparatively lower cost. 

DON'T WAIT - BUY NOW' , . 
Buy directfrom the Producer 
Insure oj getting the genuine 

MADE IN WiNNIPEG 

OPPER. 
i 

OKE 
The Fort William Coal Dock Co_ Ltd_ have one million and a half dollars invest
ed in Fort William and Winnipeg, and give work, and support to a large num-
ber of men at both places. .... 

FORT WILLIAM COAL DOCK 
COMP ANY, LIMITED 

Phone 21606 7th Floor Electric Rlwy. Chambers, W nnipeg 

Vilna Jews Ask Police Interven
. tion To Halt Boycott 

Agitation 

Vilna, (JTA) - The increas
ing anticSemitic boycott agita
tion necessitated· a request for 
police intervention by the Vilna 
Chief Rabbi Rubinstein. 

VILNA UNIV!ORSITY RE-. ..' 
OPENS 

V"ViarSRlW, (J-TlA) - T,he Un1vel~si,ty 

of Vilna- resUlffied clasrses Saturday 
forlJhe fi'~st .'lme sln"e the O'Iltbreak 
of the anti-Semiltlilc 'student riots. , 

A reques1t that the Hebrew Univer~ 
s'ity in Pailestine create possdlbtllLties 
for Poltsh Je'Wlsh students to lllJatri·. 
eu'la.te 'there is expressed in a pe'u· 
Hon drawn up 'by bhe Zion'st stud
eBlts of Wal'lS·aw. T.he petlitrion;" for 
wrhich sign1atures are not being col
lected, la-s.ks the J ewiflh Agency - to 
co-operate with the Hebrew Univers· 
1ty au'th<l'J'1ilties to tTanB'form t·he lat
ter -instttutiou into the normal .~ype 
of unive·rsity, 

CANADIAN ABBE CHARGES GEN
ERAL JEWISH CON'SPIRACY 

TO CORRUPT CHRISTIAN 
MORALS 

Says Jews 'Who Control Motion Pic· 
ture Industry, Aim at Under· 

mining Chrlst,lanity 

Quebec. (JTA) .- A new <;<>rrtTibll
tion -to anhi-'Semitirc. incitement. ,in 
the Prown"e 0< QlIDbec has· been. 
ma·de by ~bbee Edouard V. La V",g-
ne in a leading aD."tJircle an ~'L'Ac:tion' 
Cath(}I,c Chul'<lh in -(frio Frencl:t·~'Peak.· 
iug proy·ince 'of the Domindon. 

Wl'l~lf:il1g 'Wlder the heading "Jew
islh 'Domiura.tion of the OinHma" the • 
all'tJh'or hrin'gs citations from vardo\lJS 
Chflist1iml theO'lOIgis-ts and a :proselyte 
Jew, . by the nanna of Levy, pUil'Iport

iug to ,show that -bhe JeWiS, 'horwever 
ISIDaU their number may be, .seek 'to 
dominate the Christians wherever 
theJT are found. . _ . 

Expressing alarm . that f:!wo local 
cinema houses are about to >come un
der Jewish control, !bile Abbe states 
thalt this is anolthe,r proof ot a "gen~ 
8'l'a1 J,ewish consrpiracy to corrupt t1he 
Chrislbia.n m'arals- all'd ,undermi.~e 
Ch .. istianity." He points out that the 
mOVling picture i:ndusltry dn America '8 oontrol'led by Jews and the laMer 
make iIt ·vheir duty to see th.wt eaJ<lh 
picture, .should weaken tlb.e moral'S orr 
~he theatre·g(}el'S and d'srupt the 
·sanctity of family IHe. 

Abbe La Vel'gne ,is the same S.Pf.rM 

. ·ltual 'leader or the Catholde Churoh 
,who s-ome time ago deqiv'9red an 'a11M 

ti--:SemiitJi'c radio broG.:dfCast in Mon
treal. 

Board and Room 

YOUNG· Lady desi,ree board and 
1100011 in private home. Central 
lccation preferred.. Phone morn-" 
ings on,ly, ·'201 915. ,-
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.... News~ '0/ the·'· Zionist World 
----

Sodoro and Goroorrah Ruins Uncovered on Left Bank of Jordan' 
Jerusalem·- The ruins of Sodom and Gomorrah have been'un

covered north of the Dead Sea on tile left bank of the River Jord·· 
an, by Father Mallon, director of the Institute Biblique Pontifical:in . 
Jerusalem, and his assistant, M. R. Neuville, it was announced here .. 

The discovery is of considerable importance, as the majority 
of modern scholars have believed that the doomed cities were sub
merged by the waters or the Dead Sea. This view, however, is not . ' 
in accordance with tne Scriptures, which· clearly indicate that the 
destruction was by fire and brimstone and not by the flood, nor 
does it follow the Christian tradition which, ever since the early 
years of the Christian era, has located Pentapolis,north, and not 
south, of the Dead Sea. . 

Moreover, the Dead Sea is not of comparatively recent geolog
ical formation; it existed during the glacier period, and its level 
has undoubtedly become lower since 2000 B.· C .. Which is approxi
mately the time of the punishment of the cities of the damned. 

Discoveries at Teleilat Ghassoul 
The ruins discovered by Father Mallon are situated five kilo

meters east of the Jordan and six kilometers north of the Dead 
Sea, in the middle of Ghor, at a place called by the Bedouins, Telei
lat Ghassoul, . and cover 14 hectares. Only 1,000 squai·e meters 
have been cleal'ed, but the results obtained are remarkable. 

The uncovered city of the time of Abraham was four times 
larger than Jericho. The foundations of the houses, covered with 
ashes, are shown by rows of pebbles 'surmounted by walls made 
of sun dried brick. 

Child Sacrifice . 
The 'pottery found is very beautiful, and the goblets, porring

ers, etc., of the finest work. Several chalices have been unearthed, . 
some of them with relief ornaments and geometric drawings. One 
vase contains the skull of a 6'-year-old child, who was probably 
sacrificed to an unknown diety. Skeletons are rare and the re
mains of ovens indicate that bodies were burned. 

High Cultural Level 
The inhabitants of the 'city, the first occupants of Palestine, 

came. like Abraham, from Chaldea. The argicultural implements 
discovered show that they were shepherds and cultivator,s, but of 
a 'high cultUl·e. Their life should have been easy, because -if the 
desert now extends over the ruins of SOdom and Gomorrah, the 
Plain, as the Bible states, was then well supplied with water and 
fertile as the Garden of Eden. . 

Colonial Office Cuts in Half Sum Required for Palestine 
Immigrants "with Means" 

London - Th'e Colonial Office,- upon the recommendation of 
the Palestine government, has agreed to reduce by one-half the 
amount required from im~igrants entering P;;tlestinl;1 und~r. the 
category of immigrants WIth means, the Colomal Office offICIally 
confimed in a statement to the Jewish Telegraphic Agency. 

The amount required will now be 500 pounds instead of 10'00 
pounds. This concession will be applied as soon as the incidental 
legal details have been settled. An ordinance to this effect will 
then be issued by the Palestine government. . ' 

Report 50 Per Cent Cut in Palestine Offi-:ers' Li~~ Allowance 
. Jerusalem - A fifty per cent cut In the liVIng allowance 

granted to offfcers in Palestine will shortly be authorized by the 
Palestine government, it is rumored here. 

It is stated that the action of the government is in accordance 
with the recomm1lndations of the O'Donnell Commission, which was 
appointed to study the possibilities for effecting economics in the 
Palestine administration. . 

The city of Tel Aviv has 1.200 wholesale and retail establ!sh
ments and restaurants. The annual turnover of these establIsh
ments is estimated at 3 :000,000 Palestine pounds. In Jerusalem 
there are 800 establish~ents which have a turnover of 1,500,000 
Palestine pounds.' . . 
. Dr. Nahum Sokolow, Dr. H. Farbstein of Poland, and Emanuel 
Neumann of New York City, recently elected members of the 
Zionist Executive were summoned- to Palestine by the Teachers' . 
Association to take direct action in settling the educational crisis 
there. The appeal sent to the three Zionist leaders declared: "The 
Executive here is almost entirely non-Zionist. It desires to transc 

fer education to the Yishub. The Education Department has re
.signed . and it is unknown when the schools will. reopen. The 
teachers have decided to commence work voluntarily. We appeal 
to you to· prevent destructive tactics and to accelerate your visit 
to Palestine." 
.' A shortage in coins, one of the results of t~e .fluctuations in 
sterling· is causing much embarrassment il?- HaIfa. Th~ Anglo
Palestine Company has ordered a large .conSIgnment of coms from 
its head office. . 
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~ta.rt!'(!tbanukab 
~rtettrt9s 

Personal Attention 
to' your 

Western Business 
This organIzation maintains departments 
trained to handle all manner of estate 
work, accounting and the survey, inves
tigation and management' of . businesses. 
Correspondence inVited. 

LESLIE COONEY 
• 

W. ·S. NEWTON .~ CO. 
500-506, 356 Main Street 

WINNIPEG . - MANITOBA 

Trustees 
Liquidators 

. CHANUKAH GREETINGS FROM 

Financial Agents 
Accountants 

JW\. K I JW\ 
. High Class Furriet 

WINNIPEG PIANO BLDG. PHONE 86 947 

·Chanukah Greetings 
To All Our Jewish Customers and 

Friends 

We Appreciate' Our Jewish 
Patronage 

. 

Cowinf5Co. Ltd. 
Structural Engineers 

Pacific and Y oeman Winnipeg, Man. 
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